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"So *>trre aaay the tear, the tick, the 

^^aaar^nffi rhoajo to caha coa- 
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[HIS bims WARD. I 

IT 
was very amusing. Leslie Thom- 

“* threw Hi» Irttrr Impatiently ea 
ihe table, owl gazed for some time 
tote the lion-lag embers of his 

maahiln..- fir.sM*. 
y**t has bo dese? j7s, a tober- 

*Bhi*d rlayta n'-cu. to be saddled trlih 
ss child for the rut: of bis days. He. 
y* dlaitbe-l cfc-Mioa. to be the guer- 

*hl p.oiector of a girl who was 
MdUns to hto. tinta she should tip. 
***• at m> ace to take core of btrse.f. 
Thi he had proxlard tba child's 
Misr. 

With trn impatient sigh bo picked 
J^the lttrer again and ruil tha ran- 

"Tear Mr. Tfceaae It ran. *1 trust 
fiwe xrill col cuisiur this a piece of 
Uerfarmre on try part, but I thought 
• wcresrziy to know that yoor little 
**"*• Kt* Grcshsm. has now reached 
*• *St of five; without once haring 
—** fee* or her guard;ia. I ana 
anodoas t» know what you Intend It 
dtula tin* trey of her education. and 
khtmabt jurhapi yCa would better 
Jedya by coming tlovra eoos te ace 
tm. Y ours faithfully. 
, -aosK lanscnEL." 
"A P'ece of iayiertiaeac*." said the 

■•irroted guardian. biting bla nafla. 
"What U It to do with Miss Bose 
■Mrathr], J shonlj I Oct te haowT The 

u nothing to me. HorraTtr. 1 
smvpoM I most do my duty by her. 
rU yum dawn te Serauaks end set 
■tatters right straight away, pocking 
*xy ward eff te boarding school, fill 
•“» Imycdeaee about her business. 
■*» has had a nice soft time of It, 
•Mkteg after that child, sad how. 

■r*5«»r5 xmlSmm* *m7 U,lui11 

_*■» ®“ kow Mr. IcaUe Thomas 
*■"* If the fellawi&g after- 

• m»« tittle rflla at 
Ha hesitated before 

The cottage, be thought. 
J**'* rather doe for sorb humble 
^habitants, ltd yet there was the 
—o wrlttee ap ever the porch right 
«J»h«h — Weodotna Cottage, la big 
y8 ledtera. Filmy taco curtains Pnt- 
■"5 « «*• tnadows. through which 
m ■flmpse of a daUtfly-fnrabhad 
*ww>eg r mp could be sees. Ite 

boxn ww g*y with fiows^H ■AT* the whole boas* had a thoron^ 
appearance. 

mmmm eiupiur Kra’a gturdlS 
BP and lifted the shining dteu-haerker. waadorfag. he spite ef 

■Twei if. that he had arrvr had the 
‘."""“T to restore here before. The 
*■* ■“ epceed by a spruce mete to 
tohen ahlrte dug a utUe girlish mite 
e* •»*. 

^Oaa Bmthdr he Inpitrd, with 
»<■*«■ •* lmtetaet et the child. 

lyu* Tea please come la. elrl" 
the gbt and Mr. Them as fot* 

tototojtot CM Into the tuggest Uttle 
mmmlmg room ever femlohrd. He 
Mhardly taken a chair era Mias 

entered with Sen m her 

*» * «tH gracofal girt ef **** ***** twenty, with s street, 
r fees, task eyes and a tick. 

•S an glad yen*ra 
I Tea wattL" she said, 

totraylag a bewitching 
ekeek. -I dM so 

sr.: 
*. MS. «Ki M- 

?***" 1 "* *■ «»ad yon att 
WM She la now at an age when 
«** ■*—* mtx a* with ether chit- 

Trtn m cheat a heeidtng 

Mhwn'af’fhT e£8 ^ 
eoert Petore pUecqsl ZZtoreT **—4‘ 

*^«wilg> to e key eehed ahead 

•jj* «►£» I eeatd spue Uses to 

81m rot* lniLantly, treat Mia; ta 
•very Hub. Ut color Coro In; anil 
(•is; ta her cheek*. and with ber eye* 
a bin an with lmliynatlon. 

-roM for !ti—yoe." »hc asid, it.uAl- 
ly. “And for all you knew, rut for 
all tbs intern you took lu roe and 
the child. I alight hare been a wicket', 
worthing woman who accept. J the 
money for her own ut nnd rhnnr- 
rally neglected aud bi-used tbo cut'-.'. 

With this ghe aarrpt bllu a took of 
Uttar disdain soil ccnxfpt. on! waik- 
tnp over to her wrltla; table unlocked 
a drawer and drew forth a small box 
In which repored a little board of 
book notes acd golden coin*. 

“Here are Era1* anting,” the said, 
■flatly; “$£50 for nearly five year*. It 
la a nice Utile ociu. Will you piaaaa 
taka tl with bar now?* 

Leslie Thomas turned abashed from 
the scorafnl brown eye*, and by way 
of diversion picked up the child, who 
beat him furiously with bar little 
doubled Hit*. 

L**u« langaed awkwardly ana act 
her down. 

"She la > little mite." he aald. "I 
rappers abe wQl tot be the wane for 
a little more coddling. What do you 
say? Shall we keep tha peace for an- 
••her tirelro months?* 

The girt swopt him a deep coortray. 
*My lord la grncloua." a bo tald, with 
mock gratitude, end then, with a and 
Cm change of manner aha turned 
from him with n eob and cr.ught the 
child ptttlenately to her brentL 

• ••••• e 

Emboldened by a strong srsre of 
doty, which hed corcr troubled him 
before the Interr j* wlih Eva's good 
friend. Leslie Thomas paid frequent 
visits to the little villa at PtTenociu. 
Miss Herrchc] was conaaltvd about a 
school la the neighborhood for Uts lit- 
tle ward, her talents were diacurtetl. 
her toys chosen and her pleat ores ar- 
ranged. and In tb-j annual Interest for 
me child's welfare ths altercation at 
their first meeting waa forgotten, and 
the two became fast friends—nay, 
more, for the fine color In Mias Her- 
tcarl's cheek deerenrd to on alarming 
degree when the familiar knock came 
at tha door, and although Leslie 
Thomas bad as yet spoken no words 
but those of kindly friendship, his 
eyes were unconsciously eloquent. 

But silence could coi be maintained 
for long, and one day. when Leslie 
had accidentally mot her returning 
from a walk, he purposely returned to 
the subject of a boarding school far 
the hapless little Eva. 

This time Mias Hcrschel maintained 
bar eompoanre and am lied severely. 
She knew her power now. 

"Dr yon want to be saddled with 
the child an your life?’ ho demanded. 
"If you pat It that way—yet." 
"Bet yon may marry." this anx- 

iously. 
"In each an event," began Mlaa 

Hersehrl. eoiorlng.*aud with a swift, 
upward glance, "she waoM (tin tgfcjar the care of her gnanllau." c, 

“Than yon would leave her?" ukM 
Leslie. 

“Oh. so: aha would still remain as 
my DtUe daughter." 

Thla time her eye* were withdrawn, 
for, with a bant of eloquence. Lead# 
bad canght her ta a close embrace. 

“Do you really mean It, Boic?* be 
murmured. at length. "Cnu yoo really 
look Upon me ae a lover after—after 
my rudeness to you and my brutality 

that child." 
I think I can," said Boer, 
"even after your 'brntaBty.' 

end don't think me quite 
1 with regard to little 

Her father was once betrothed 

o you!" eakl Leslie, suddenly re- 
leasing her. 

“Tea. bat you needn't be Jealous, 
dear. It waa a moat pmtalc affair, 
and ha afterward fell la love wlih 
and married Eva's methor. who died, 
an yon know, soon after the llttlo 
one's birth. Perhaps It was naturrl 
for my poor Herbert, when be knew 
that ho waa dying, to with to place 
the little orphan la my care" 

“Then you love the child for her 
father's sake?* aald Leslie, almost re- 
sentfully 

“Be: for her ewa and far bis sod 
memory." sold Boas, gravely. "Is she 
to be your little daogbtar. toe. or only 
mine?* 

The Shan be aura." said Leslie, 
with enow fewer. "She was the omasa 
•f bringing together, and for that 
alaae I ewe her a debt af gratltada I 
•ban never ha able to repay." 

"Except by beta* goad to her end 
her adopted mother for the rest cf 
your DCs." aald hi lea H. racket Ufttng 
her Ups tempttogty. 

And Leslie sealed the compact— 
Pansy notarial Magnsiae. 

■ ■■-■ -- 

Cm* Tm* <M/ AbIW. 
*•*“> Matt. of BoUpsrt. had a prra- 

Mar tWof bappao ta him wbUa Dijlai 
psU ta tba WsstWsok Olab tearaa 
BMal aaar lattp. L. I. H* drara a 
•aad ball. aad. whfla pata« forward 
la tba beta. a« two erawa dp art; 
tnm tha tpst whara bta baU waa top 
paaad ta tta 

Am tba arswi daw (award tha waad* 
•Mt aaddralp drappad aaoatblai 
T>bMte awd apaa laraatlaattaa. as tb« 
ban toald sat ba food whara If 
sp(bd ta bat M waa dteesrsrsd that 
tba taaw bad ftrkod ap tha taaad 
a«aa at (atta part**. awtdaattp a» 
pasttag It was aa am Thaw waa * 
•aad teagh at ataaad at tbla atamhu 
rwb at lbs grows 

A Mai aaaa bappaatd ta a flap 
ar teat wtatar white aa aaa at «bt 
Ftetfda llahte—taw Tarb Ttwaa. 

A CHAPTER ON HEW FURS. 
Tbe Tell r»m. te X«1 Fierce Set VeiM 

•ad k'opmlai. 
Tho new fun for tfeti year are of 

mccli better Quality tlian usuil and 
•hr new tad rBfecte la neck piece* very 
varied and popular. 

liana rar*virus. 
Sable trUumtot •* the heljbt of 

voyue on black velvet. Kor outer gar- 
ments when lined with white satin tho 
effect la particularly handsome. 

cotiia axp boss o» mm roa. 
Great collar* and boas at whits tes 

sometimes nccmspanlcd by wldd Trent 
length lever* to matcb or*,Wmart 
toochta of lata correous carnage uad 
theatre wraps. 

S1XX.X TALCrOTl. 
Cable pclctots Heed In ermine are 

other splendid pieces of the fnr mak- 
er's art. Only within tbo teach of the 
eery long parsed woman, though. 

tot conn or coasexs. 
Many fasb'on changes are laid to 

the change of ccIf.Mre tj low down ou 
Use back of tbo neck. To tbia la at- 
tributed the made of tbs sliawt collar 
cn fur garments. This shape la used 
So the exclusion of almost every other 
Lied; tbs daring nicdlci eCTecia are de- 
signer no longer. 

Rax. coats net raaia 
Parisian avi rices note the is creased 

Togiie of arnl coats, both long aud 
abort Ibis acaeoa. Paletots, too. loose 
T« graceful with wide collars'of sable 
are exceedingly rich bat cottly. 

suaru non rants 
Quito wide alccTe* mark all new fir- 

garments; some vary few bars tba 
raglan alette effect set lota the shoal 
der from the neck, Pol this aryl* la no 

really considered smart. 

mio siot.* exits. 
Lorj; stole ends still continue Ur b< 

a part of sable and or tat rapes tnjeth 
er with o multitude of tails as trim 
mins.—rhiladclohta Record. 

_Hat* Am Out Tklaa. 
of the newest specialties i 

Parts (his season le thexbaad-palats 
UK Tf MHj.rarsTV-.|^^x.,..l^i 

1 rs'uaon sr btilk 

qotlled In such a way (bat the selr 
apparently formed (mat rose petal 
oo each of which was a patatsd (oldi 
feather.—Katharine do Forest, la t! 
Ladles' Home Journal. 

Ta> nock u«m<. 
la former diy», ujt the Lond< 

Graphic. If nrai not conaideitd po< 
tarre for women to wear mncli Jem 
rr. and in the old picture* by tbe sro 
wasters pest of tbr women am psb 
ed either without curb ornaments 
with only a string of gold or of pee 
around the neck. Of late years ft 1 
heroine tbe fashion to carry ttxmaar 
of psutHli’ worth of jewelry lu I 
hair, on the neck, on the bodies, a 
oa the vrrlru und fingers, (tore 
prominent nrtltfs are now preach! 
tho d>c'.r1nt* *>f simplicity ca regu 
tlo ties of jewelry. 

fttfcltlaul Pwkfri. J 
Tt lh«“ day* of trouble tarut* ta( 

b.i; crept op pet another emplojiM 
for women—that of profeootonil pa 
or*. The richer member* of tke cm 
re unity liure oo with to b« 1-- 
with pork lor their own bore*. 
bj do DttDi every maid that c*o da 
It c&cieatly; ao In America ai<1 T’arla 
there are certain w wives wbflv for .a 
comfortable fee. wHI come and pack 
your t hints, cbeoce tbe boxes moat 
eultabto for them end relieve yon of 
tbe burdea at anxlaty which woe Id 
be yonra did yoo feel that, oa arrlral 
at a emart boose. yaor lovely silk and 
moaltn dreeaea weald appear Uhe ao 
many crumpled—not roaa laaVaa, eh. 
dear no: bat duetto* rare Loadoo 
h»* alae pr>vcd tbe be Be It of t hie new 
ladoatry. usd prorcseleaal pecker* 
who ere tberoophly op to the r work 
Cl ■ make quite a comfortable la come. 
—Heme Vote*. 

■•rtfl Wiliam mt SeltsmU M. 
To MO on classes of Swiss people. 

•■poelaUy tko vnn. and maj y other 
aatioMtltlea as well, aoe does well to 
in to Ike market to Saturday Tory 
early la Ike nwraln- tka Bwfa 3 peas- 
ant cstaaa tram hla aeoatala « r soon 

try borne, bringing Ms rep itablee. 
baits. Coweta, cbeoM. Hr Ta ra la a 
largo eqaarn downed ta flat $ ■xpose. 
H>t the streets esUndhig la ei try dl- 
rerttao from the sqasrs art U» d with 
wmbcw aad litda girls sitting m boxes 
overt anted fads ar eras on tl a side- 
walk. with thole baskets of | rodore 
kef era rkera 

It la the Baal boaaftfal dgkt I erer 

•aw. la tha way of Oleplay af ragrta- 
llaat frwtta aad Sowars. Tha 
women 
aseaP# 

asysssattracl 

krtlQg of rvgctabka, fro it and flower*. 
willW tho men aaalat tbr wvrcon In tDc 
alalia, wlwns biak.'ta, wood** n ware find 
rlioeao »ns Bokl-Letl** Wvtfc J. 

Lieu* roln'vr*. 
Ti*f isior *f toe tjrvs ohoald deli.** 

mine the c'juiro of tuo Uno and u*l- 
idiery. 

A toaj* near pan* iridic w»th 
-id r a blit a brunettc U.aviy ill* 
war* look* better ta cwfl3i-vo;or«d 
fabric*. This cugbi to lie uw.c l-u- 
crady rrcoffulftiti. 

Crown eye* cud a brown dress go 
wed loge.brr. 

Hiuccyed girl* should wear blue as 
often as possible. 

Tbt Un abode** are not oft.a suita- 
ble for allin fl^nivs. 

Clack satin inteaalftca the effect of 
round shoulder*. 

A small toque Is excessively uobo- 
coming above a lcrge round face. 

Dull black Is tbo best choice for a 

ralr-halrcd woman, while s brunette 
must older something tn iilinuily black 
If she really wishes to look bsr best 

Tucks and strip#* runulng down* 
ward become .be Juuo type of wozuen, 
uut the this, angular beauty should 
have the stripes and tuck* runuing 
around her dress, and the will be 
surprised to bud how much her ap- 
pearance win bo Improved. 

A little woman with * thin face may 
fancy hnrsckT to a Caine* borough hut, 
bue ahe Is wrong—very wrong. 

fctrlpes narrower that an Inch wide 
tend to make cue lcok slim; wider 
thau an luch they Imrrcasc one's 
breadth.—New York Conime;x*ial Ad- 
vert Lser. 

A llauaac \Taj (• W»*r Tlrdi. 
Birds *WI butterflies arc tl.a m:st 

popuiav dcslgus for most of tlic dainty 
hint of jewelry that sire the cachet 
of smartness to elaborate gowns. Per- 
haps the birds are a little more sought 
after than the butterflies. Few there 
are. indeed, of the feathered tribe that 
hare escaped Imitation. 

Kveo the ungainly body of the young 
KnJpr la set up lu tiny rose diamonds 
to serve as n catch pin about an Inch 
long. Tbe Bcgllsb pheasant, with long 
tall feather*. Is a favored and grace- 
ful design In peecinns stones Lyre 

m 

Cypress green and dark brown in 
relret represents one of the season's 
combinations In mniloery. 

Emeralds. ometbyata. topas of dtf- 
fereal studs* tad aapphirea help to 
give variety to a lorgnette chain. Into 
which they iro act nt interval*. 

Empire Chaim formed of carved 
beoda of geld, pearl*, or rooo coral arc 
ultra faabloaable. An old medallion 
or pendaat of pearl* la attached. 

Arabian lace la need for tnrbaa and 
toque trimming and Mirny not embroid- 
ered la gold la oaed for brlaa facing 
30 some plctarcoqtra black rolrtt kata. 

Pointed bells of atltebed eat In or of 
material ta match are worn with the 
foil blouse cloth snlta. The belt fan. 
oaa on the aid* with a book and loop 
or button. 

Pgr the ernptro gown map bt bad 
wlda band patoemcnterW In black and 
Said, with ebolcrr tarlctiea Jetted tad 
aganglad and «» ridded with atsaaa of 
rarplag dliaetnioaa. 
"I* a mart whit* walat with a daalgn 

of larga black dota aat an at wlda la- 
tarrala baa far a atack and collar 
whlta atltcbad Mack tafatta. tbo bolt 
faatcaod with an oral gao-motil 
McUc. 

Tbor* la a tendency ta trim the walat 
•eraaa the front below tb* pot*, aad 
M mam taefcod watata tb* pok* I* 
foraMd of parpoadtcalar tuck* aad a 
groap of atkor taeka are earned aeraaa 
the walat bortaoataOp below 

MaOa an largo (Mo paar. Seme 
af them an af eatraordtnerp flat, aad 
att beaatlfal aaa af armlaa, with a 

gal«V eanal ta Ug dlmoaalaaa. la I 

Jjfgg^arg| aata band WMb tblal 

SIDE / 
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Chin Vailt. 

Faroe prefer p.aao mjoic, ■mne prefer tie 
band, 

Ail* rum* \»d r*th:r boar the organ I 

iCajfla*. 
Aa wme DNKr Ine o.c icj'.rej.» an acme 

tbe LiunJoimi. 
AY mine prefer the aiacia’ MitiVwliV, 

Aa' >«©e»t f.ioior u» Kl.cj ko the m.ntr of 
tbo real. 

l\r thr music ©f the wind* »omc bovo 
tbetr liioirrr. 

Cat vhea it cow to lirjrst troth. I jut 
cal'; help but fc.-l 

V'ot foil:* 'ud r* Jut lie tea to :!vo mu* 
■x* of tbeir voice*! 

lncivnapoiia Sun. 

P*or of XHaCfc. 

"Did the doctor poll old man Jones 
tiiroujli!” 

"No; be poshed bleu Ihrouzln The 
doctor 1* Bill olive."—New York Her- 
ald. 

CnswuiUi. 
"Po yon tula* your bniband ns 

much as when he dm went awityT’ 
"No, 1 am bacomlns reconciled. Voti 

*ee he sent me a power ot attorney." 
—Brooklyn Ll/e. 

C*1«S» An Vrrj PtnlUr. 

^Crimes—"Kauny th.it when n p.'r- 
aou bseotr.rs overheated he !• likely 
to catch d id 

llurrle—"Ami when a man take* 
cold he Is apt to be fererleb."-Bestoa 
Transcript. 

Colli Analysis. 
“o.aw do yon knew he lores youT* 

rn 10 Min Cayenne. 
"Ho write* mo Bitch bemlUul let- 

tecs.'* 
••aiituph: Tint Isn't loir. That's 

li.cratare."—iVsihlBylen Star. 

Tls ciamattr si nrort. 
Jnlla—“Jullu*. wliy lieu't you (ry to 

Bti soaieitviia lo dot*’ 
Julius—"I have tried, bat eren when 

1 try and fall I feel such a virtuous 
slow that It uuDia me to try .nzain 
Tor a lony. Ions tlaic.'VDolroil l-'rce 
Tress. 

“Faihor.** «:\id the *mall boy. "n-hit 
U a iirsaltuUity' 

pee * ini Is r. my ion,** Tra* (be an- 

swer, “U .1 mnn n-ho deliberately 
tQ.*nv out the light so that he way 
l*>ok on tbo dark eJde of tbing*."— 
Wa*Liui;(uo Star. 

a ***•(!. 
"Why la it.*' tomplaincd tbe Ger- 

man Fried Potato, "tbnt you arc 
more generally esteemed than 1 am?** 

“Perhaps 11 in because all the world 
love* a.loverr replied fin* Maehctl 
Potato, being mere modest than logi- 
cal. -Detroit Free Pro**. 

ri-’~ 

Quick R*tum. 

*^*nn came down pretty quick.** re- 

marked n spectator to tb« victim of a 

boner explosion. 
"Yea.** answered tbe serial naviga- 

tor. “I wouldn't bare been in such .. 

burry, but there wasn't anything up 
there to alt oc.**—Chicago News. 

Uh»n Dasgcr Lies. 
"I waul 10 be famons," said tlio 

toy. 
“Well, you'll have to he mighty care- 

fn'.'* answered tb? father. “Theru j 
r»ru More, people who nialio feojs of 
tbcuurlwM trying ;a !*e ruuious than 
lu tuy other way.’ —Chicago Post. 

kj»*tic Fren Bsprlciifc. 
Mrr. Ku;**ck—"I learned to-day that; 

.'•uiiib m>d Mary Jones were so- 

il*-llv married tea months ago. Jnst 1 

(it* id: of it! Married nearly • year -‘ 

linhody tfcn Triaerl** 
Mr. Copeck-"Oh. I don't know. I'll ! 

t>et Smith we a n whole lot wiser be- 
4V ho had 1kk*d married a inonili." 

—Chicago News. 

A CkrtUd Contmton. 
"It n man dors not niccced. It U 

hi# own fault.” raid the perron of le 

veu atandardr. 
"I innal. la all humility, agree with 

jar," anewcred Mr. Stormlagtoa 
Barnet. “My lac* of aurcerr la large- 
ly due to tho fact that I Inilitecl oa 

studying Shakespeare win 1 ought 
It hart been learning to donet."-*- 
Waiblngton Star. 

——— 

tJWwrij MM. 

“So you won’t spend any money en- 
dowing llbrarteaT* 

“Certainly not.” answered Senator 
Porsrhum 

“Don’t you thlak that adoeatloo bet- 
ter Bta n man for the comprehrasloa 
of hla doty at a voterT’ 

.No, air. Tim duty of the voter la 
to elect me and my friends to office. 
And a man that gets wrapped up la 
books I* liable to forget ell about tb* 
value of money and go ahead sad rot* 
a* ha pletaea”— Washington Stir. 

A retaler Fee 1 Weeklies. 
"I don’t aoppoae.’’ the young man 

•aid la hesitating tanas at be Hood 
before her father and aevYaoaly 
drummed on hla bat. “that yan trill 
want to trust yoor daughter to me, 
hut, air, I—I enure I-” 

"If*, you can't hart b»r." th« old 
(anllaanan tatarrapted. "If yon had | 
toaw la hara and pat ap n toot, atroac 
bluff and iaataad of aaytaa yon didn't 
aappaaa I'd lot yoa Kara bar toM me 

that you’d coma to tat ait know that 
yan warn no Inc la Uka bar aad you'd 
UKa aay raotaol aa a atttar af roraa. 
or aamrtbtac af that kind. I'd hara 
twallirri tha ywyullba It at 1 
can't treat ap daachtar a a aaa 
who roaaaa alone any la ( ha'a afraid 
ba'a baataa bafora he trlao Joat r*- 

pipabar thta Unit Itaaaa If yad artr 

IKpp^th n#jnlmidik aay other 
jatyb daughter r*#i; Vlp yaa artr 
,lanw\PkWilwa Qnod ■ora- 
tap. Jaha.^Xaa tha aU eeaar- 
CUaa«a Uamrd-gbraM. 

» «-* 

RAM’S HORN BLASTS- 

HE Rifts of he»v n 
a.t tbo trace* of 
rarlh. 

| A (irrco f.K' a 
tsticr thxu k uUa 
frltaJ. 

Trusting others 
uu.ivci tliaas trail* 
s»n: thy. 

The quU k-tvit!«r 1 
mua a.II La «..»w 
to anjer. 

lUpits'.ba la lua 
hime, character 

vua Daiurt1. 

Orthodoxy it nothing more than my 
view of the truth. 

Mm generally enjoy lent tho reproof 
they oced incit. 

To rloxe the door on the world is t* 
open tho windows on heaven. 

That which Is uppermost In tbs 
heart will ba outermost on the Upa. 

Culture without Chr'.ar la thinner 
than a veneer; It U mrro varota.V 

Th: asvcadlng prayer lay* the track 
for the desoc-endlng blessing. 

Men are bsltcr known by their pos- 
terity than by their ancestry. 

Your own character Is the most po- 
tent to Influcu.-e that of others. 

Tho sovereignty of the citizen rts- 
pceds on the sincerity of hla g?.*v!«*.s. 

The man who makes a good profes- 
sion must make hit profusion goo-1. 

1: is better to give rise to slao ler 
than to ^andsl. 

Spiritual food alone will make lbs 
spiritual man. 

There is no heavenly music In otr 
ssrtbly murmurs. 

True pcnltcneo feds most rhs bins 
that the public knows low*. 

Too many make their cr.nncltnrs 
work for others and rest for thorn- 
selves. 

The exoenie of harvesting t.ooo acre* 
of wheat is net more than $600 This* 
■mount \% exclusive. Oi course of the 
plamir.g. Plurghing a field ecu:* i}x am 
sere. 

Vestibule* 
[imiteo 

Trains 
Double Daily Service 

■AIM! Hot Tort, iuapi, AlitsU, Bra 
Orlouj ul i oUU xntb id Wot 

II K|f|.Kl:f HAYMlt. IIWl. 

SOUTH W Ail LX- 
Daily Dally 

Ho. si ho. rt 
UMwlort, P.LO. IkUpn It 10 as 
Lv. PbilaiHpfcta, lilna Shies 
Lv. Baltimore. ** t 45 ;>a C 49 aim 
Lv. Wa*biu1ft/v» « 0M um 11 01 as 

U>. lAVtCDHlO, D % J. t 44 us Lt. Frtmrrbmu. 1144 pa » 17pm 
Lt.MuHIm mm otOpm I 
CTSSSina. x (>*a ilin 
Lt. nmMbKb, 4 10 ma IMpm 
Lt. AomiAmrm Hxm, * inim I BO pm 
Lt. Hmnlmt, « HO ma 10 40 pm 
L». Columbia. J IHli 104 pm 
Ar. Mmvmouan, I 17 pa lUu 
Ar. imakrouTlllA » • I* pm • 1! ma 
Ar Tmmpm.* 4 14 mm B 40 pm 

Mm. 41 No.BL 
Lt Mtw Tork.K.Y.P.4 M.t 7 44 mm 4 44 pot Lv. Pailml«l,*l«. 10 14 mm 11 40 pa 
Lt.Ktit Ycr«,o.lr.o.r.C^» sgo pm .......... 
Lt. Bm lUtnnraT&'S.F.OOk... » « 14 pm 
Lt-WamA'Iou.N 4W.4.IL .. 4 44 pm 
Lt. F^tmimnutA, a. A. U V h' pm 4 40 mm 
Lt. .. Tldon, •• M 14 .a. 13 11 pm 
Lt. Nurlioa b u *oT. 1 40 pa 
Lt UvxKlmrmem, 4<4mm 4 14 pm 
Lt HkmJkIi, 4 Mr ma 4 44 pm 
Lt. mouUi.rn Plata," 4 u7 ma 6 U pm Lt. Hmmltr.“ Imp 10 flo pm 
Lv. WilmllKtum, *■ 4 04 pm 
Ar. CAmrluUm.■■ lOoTaS"10 lTpm 
Lt. • Mnrtmr, 10 4k ma 1 43 mm 
Lv. orxxvumood, urn pa 444 ma 
Lt. ithmm, 3 44 pm OWmm 
Ar Artmmu. J 4 44 pm «00mm 
Ar. Aoffom a. C. 4 \T. 0. ft 14 pm. 
Ar. Itmmon. OTol 0a'~7! 7 30 pa 11 *9 mm 

Ar. MoolA.m rr.A AW.P, 4 34 m 4 Mm 
Ar. Mobilm, LAM.. a 44 am 
Ar. Maw Urlmmum.L. A M 7 44 mm 

Ar. NmmfcTUKM. .A mt.L 4 <0 «tr • 41 pm 
Ar MampAMb " 4 00pm Alima 

aokrawAJu), 
Van* Dalli 
a... fa Vo fa 

!.»• MaKpkla.*.C.A HI.1V H U aooa »«B pa 
UJ. jiaakaUlay 7m ym rs aa 

l<, K»»()hmii,Hii, lW)a» _ 

L». MokUa, L.AN..Ukiaa 
l.v. Koala w'ri.A.AW.P * m mm > 10 pa 
t. Kaa<^, C ml Qt..... U M~Tgti 

Aaaam.O. II. t IW.» ... 
t». AUaaik, t M.A.L. II m n mo ftiVi 
Ar Atkaau, I «a paa llttr-i 
kfUraaawaad, » Ml m Ilia. 
Aa. Ckaataf._•* T M pm « Ifai 
t.a.TTkarlotta. I kk pa nil 
CV.WllB^aoa, 
u*. nrnmim,- it it vm I It* 
Lt. itnikara Mm* 3 fi t* ym Tit* 

ItlM 11 to* 
*r. BfOtnrm^ •• 1 Vi *a 116 f 
L». Worit** 3 ( Hu Fit'| Vr. Waldo*. " |Mw 110 r 
Ir.hiumll, Tat mm tit! 
hr. .. .. * U > 

a> amiaan, B.».r.o*.~ f*a> 
hr. (n YWk.O J>.K i.0*. jllTj 
it.rOPjSHTf.TF'h^ ihm »i<> 
Ar.W»w/o««, t«*K» «— 

?5 Li. *»!«■■■> 1] 41 
Li OoIimMN. | " 11$ pm «t0 
Li. lUwtM, « N»n (M 
Li. NULnltM, U ** vm I <1 
Li.BaMMK lnM MM 
Ll guftin, * %>$mm II M 
Li. (MM _“ (Mm MM 

R-sssaf rj:s i?t 
$r. WnMigli.M-L M ;»«« IN 
itMteM •• ■ II Mia IIM 
Ar. miiMlill, • IN|* (M 
A«. Hit TWA, «My «M 

*«»»—l tM»r. ***,**^1 „ 
~ 

ru a uu, m a o«n 
f'liMia Ti 

Ilk mm,»mi«i yiiny| 


